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DO IST'TBe deceived but for couffhs, coMs, sore
tliroat, hoarseness and bronchial difficulties, use
onlv

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless imitations are on the mark-

et, but the onlv scientific preparation of Car-
bolic Acitl for the Lung deceases is when chem-
ically combiuea with other well known reme-
dies, as in these tablets, and all parties are
cautioned against using any other.
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entertaining and valuable work of information
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be "finer than any which have hitherto ap-
peared in any American macrazine."
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QfcryE ill fcCrt mum mrmi everywhere,

the tiav nas Deerr su ejected, ana aiso on subjects of general interest ever offered to
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It is adapted to the wants "of the Merchant.

Dr. Holland, the Kditor, will write the serial
story of the year, which will be Autobiographical
in form, and will be illustrated by Miss II alloc k.
It is entitled Arthur Bomnicastlk. and will

THE THttEE HOMES.

"When is thy home?" I uked a child.
Who, in the morning air,

Xfta twisting flowers, most sweet and wild,
In garlands for her hair;

"My home," the happy heart replied.
Smiling in childish glee,

Is on the sanny mountain's side,
Where soft winds wander free."

Oh! blessings fall on artless youth.
And all its rosy hours, . -

When every word is Joy and troth,
And treasures lire in flowers.

Where) is thy home!" I asked of one
Who bent, with flushing face,

To hear a warrior's tender tone
In the wildwood's secret place; --

She spoke not, but Iter varying cheek
The tale might well impart;

The home of her young spirit meek
Was in a kindred Eert,

Ab! souls that well might soar above,
- To earth will fondly cling,
And build their hopes on human love,

That light and fragile thing.

"Where is thy home, thou lonely man"
I asked a pilgrim grey.

Who came with furrowed brow anu'wan,
Blow musing on his way; .

He panted, and with a solemn meln
Upturned his holy eye:

"The land I seek thou neer hast seen
My home is in the skies!"

Oh! blest, thrice blest, the heart must be,
To whom such thoughts are given;

That walk from worldly fetters tree;
Its only home is heaven.
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G. Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.
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Christian way of doing things always is
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CHAIRS, LOUNGES, MARBLE.
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The editorial control and direction of the Mag-
avinA will nhmiii in hamla i.t 111. 1 1 .1 1 u n .1The Evils of Over-Wor- k. A manualThk Massachusetts Ploughman, in an

article on SheeD Husbandry, says: line iiaier uuu engravings id any umer snape or
Vallev, now for sale.

Mild Cliniate, Fertile Soil,
for Grain growing and Stock Raising unsur-
passed by any in the United States.

Cheaper in Price, more favorable terms given,
and more convenient to market than can be

nuiuutrui vuiuiut ivr icn Liiurs lis cost; auulANET came down stairs ia ber who will continue to write " The Topics of thein tne long run. men, were are uie ouwumjv, ucsiues.Sheep husbandry may be regarded as the laborer who will apply himself fathful-l- y

for eight successive hours, with a Times," which the N. Y.Independent says " are
more widely quoted than any similar papers inThere is a choice of methods in bring Art Department.great leading feature or tue .ngiisnblue calico dress, freshly-combe- d

hair tied back with a
bine ribbon, and her little ing up children in the way they should any American magazine." Watson Gildernr .1 a " Till. 1 . .".a.wm.f, as 1. I. ...... .system of farming, and it furnishes a Notwithstanding the increase in the nriee:of

half-hou-r's Intermission, win accom-
plish mncb more, and feel better, than
if he were required to drag along for CENTER TABLESAS HOLIDAY PBESEHfTS.

Sent, Post-pai- on receipt of the marked price.go. An agricultural laborer in Enghiirhlv sueeestive idea for the farmer In subscription last t all, when llirJ ALUl.Nt as-
sumed its present noble proportions and repretniw hut Bwlnfrlnz on her arm, while

found elsewhere.
Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers

The best leeation for Colonies Soldiers entit-
led to a Homestead of 160 Acres.

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with
new maps, published in English, German, Swed

Prof. John C Dr aper oonduets the Department
of Nature and Science." The Departments
of "Home and Society "and "Culture and

land being remonstrated with by the fourteen or sixteen hours. The housepastor for not "bringing up" his boys as EXTRUSION AND DINING ROOM TABLES,keeper who would perform a great day's
sentative character, the edition was more than
doubled during the past vear; proving that the
American public appreciate, and will support,
a sincere effort in the cause of Art. The .pub-
lishers, anxious to justify the ready confidence

lie snouid, replied, "l dunno 'ow 'tis, Progress," will engage the contributions of
more than a score of pens on both sides of the
Atlantic. The Watchman and Reflectorsays : "Scribners Monthly for September is bet-
ter than usual, which indicates a needless waste

sir; lordes 'em down to pray every

New England. We think the keeping
of sheep would be the means of improv-
ing our pastures at a less cost than any
other, and that where such pastures
have carried cows for the dairy from
time out of mind, a change to sheep
would effect a very marked and rapid

work, without overdoing, must stop ana
rest for ten or fifteen minutes each hour.night an' mormn', an' when they won't thus demonstrated, have exerted themselves to
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VEN WIRE MATTRESSES, luxurious

and durable. BOOK-CASE- S, MIR-
RORS, SPRING BEDS, WHAT-.NOT- S,

FOLDINGCHAIRS,,
AC., tie, &C.

go down I knock 'em down and yet of editorial brains and Publisher's money, for

ish ana uauisn,maiieu iree every wuere. auuirb
O. F. DAVIS, Land Com'r U. P. R. R. Co,
Omaha, Neb. 8w69

Ttea-Necta- r. APhtb Chinese Tea
Xhe Best Tea Imported.

Warranted to suit all tastes.
Put up in our trade mark Half-Foun- d and

the utmost to develop and improve the work:
and the plans for the. coming .year, s unfolded
by the monthly issues, will astonish and delighttney a'n t good i"

If a person who can accomplish but lit-
tle, who is ever hurrying and always
behind will sit or lie down perfectly
idle for an hour, or until he or she feels
that labor would not be irksome, and,

tne Magazine was gooa enougn ueiore : " Ana
yet the Publishers promise to make it still bet-
ter for g year 1 ! "

The Subscription price is t4 OO a year, with
! u 1 .... . ..." ,n i ' I .... '!'..... .1. on H,,.l

Facts that are self-evide- nt in theimprovement. Difficult as it is for most
farmers at the present time to see their

even tne most sanguine rriends ol 1 H rJ A L.D1JN K
The publishers are authorized to announce

designs from many. of the most eminent artists

her eyes sparkled and her rosy mouth
was all wreathed with happy smiles.

"Papa, papa, are you most ready?"
he exclaimed.
"Presently, my daughter."
Janet looked at the canary in his cage,

and the white kitten sleeping in the
sunshine at the open door, and the tall
cinnamon roses nodding their heads at
the south window, and wondered if
they were half as happy as she was.

For little Janet was going to the vil-

lage store with her father, to buy some-

thing ail for herself. In the pocket of
her stiffly-starch- blue calico dress was
a rustling, new ten eent stamp that
she had earned herself, by shelling peas

mind of a man : That he is over-work- ed ;way clear to make the change to sheep, that, if he had them, he could at this when the clock indicates a certain hour, 111 adrtit on. THE ALOISR trill r(rmrliicewe have no doubt that the time will come

We can recommend the following Vocal Col-
lection of choice Piano Songs: "Shining
Lights," (Sacred Songs); "Golden Leaves."
Vols. I. II.; " Hearth and Home," "Fireside
Echeos," ' Sweet Sounds," and Periceless
Gems." Price, 1 75 each in board; 8 00 in cloth;
S 60 in cloth and gilt.

Also the following Instrumental Collections:" Fairy " " YoungFingers," Magic Circle,"
Pianist," and " Pearl Drops " four easy collec-
tions, "Musical Recreations," "1'leasant Memo-
ries," " Golden Chimes," and "Brilliant Gems,"
for more advanced players. Price of each book,
1 "5 in boards; 2 00 in cloth; 50 in cloth and
gilt.

Strauss Waltzes, (ask for Peters' Edition,)
in S vol., 4 00 each in board; S 00 in cloth

Cheap Edition of Piano-Fort- e Classics,
consisting of Mendelssohn's complete works in
4 vols. 8vo. price 3 60 each; Folio Edition, 6 00
each; Beethoven's Sonatas, 4 00; Beethoven's
Pieces, 2 00; Chopin's Waltzes, Polouaises, Noc-
turnes, Mazurkas, Ballads, and Preludes, price
2 00 each; Schubert's Ten Sonatas, S U); Schu

We have added lo our former Ware Rooms themoment invest a few hundreds to the have the mind prepared to do some examples of the best foreign masters, setect.il
Founa facKages oui y, au unu ou ruuuu svio.

For sale at W holesale only by
The Great Atlantic & Paeifie Tea Co.,

P. O. Box 5506 New York City, 8w0
crreatest-advantaee- : that he could man rooms No 61 Main street, which gives us in-

creased facilities for doing itasiness. . Give ua awith a view to the highest artistic success, andwhen the number of sheep in New Eng-
land will be vastly greater that it is, and
when in some way or other sheep hus

thing, he or she would be surprised to
see what a pleasure there is in virtuous

.3J'...tl ih. w ftj ......1, ... .... I .1 veil
masters. The following EXTRAORDINARY
INDUCEMENTS are offered to new subscribers:
For 5 GO the Publishers will send, or any, Book-
seller or Newspaper will snpply, the Magazine
for one year, and the twelve numbers of Vols.
III. and IV., containing the beginning of Mrs.
Uliphant'a Serial, " At His Gates ;" fori 60, the
Magazine for one year, and the 34 back numbers

age the railways better, and make a large caii. ao irouuie to snow irooiis.greatest general interest; avoiding sncn as nnve
Become familiar, through photographs or copiesfortune by Keeping a hotel ; that hebandry will be made much more directly industry, and how much can be accom-

plished when one feels right. The great AGreatOffir!J,Z.lTE.
trill dispose of lOO PIAKOS, MKJ,ODi;01fS,mid

Ui any Liii'i. ...
The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873. will recould preach as good a sermon himself. D. W. MEAD.produce four of John 8. Havis' inimitable child GEO. W. PAYNE.facts that are self-evide- nt in the mind I difficulty with most writers and manualprofitable than it is now ; for, as we

tiave said, it seems to be essential to any from the beginning ; for 10 50, the Magazine for sketches, appropriate to the four seasons. Theseof a woman : That she has nothing fit to I laborers is overdoing. He who goads uiawB. auucanuK m iub issues lor .January.one year, ana tne Kt dace natnoers oouna (4 toisj
charges on bound vols. paid. This will give April. Julv. and October, would alone be worthhis already overtaxed energies to writeimproved system of agriculture, and to

constitute the leading feature of what TO BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS.put on; that things ought to be bought
because they are cheap : that she never tne price or a year's SBMartption.

The popular feature of a

OJtGAA S,of sixjirst-clas- s nakers,ineluditog Wat-
ers' , at very low prices for cash, or part
cash, and balance in small monthly instalments.
Kew-- T --oetn re Jirst-clas- s PIAyOS, modern

for 27 5 cosh. Xow ready a COK-OFRT-

PARLOR ORGAST, the most beautiful
style and perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Cat-
alogues mailed. Sheet Music and Music Merchan-
dise. 8w69

nearly 6000 pages of choice reading, with the fin-
est illustrations, for 10 o9, or nearly 500 pages for
a dollar 1 and will enable every subscriber te
tain the series from the first. Special Terms to

, ,
copiously illustrate

t, '.
may be called nign larming, hour after hour, when the faithful mon-

itors within have repeatedly given the
alarm that he has applied himfelf far be

"Christinas" number will be continued.goes out anywhere ; that she never looks
fit to be seen ; that there is somebody inThousakds who try to grow plants in Premium Chromos for 18T3

Everv subscriber to THK AL.T1IXK. who nam
ueaiers, viergvmen ana xeacners.

1 SCBIBNEK & CO- - 654 Broadway4 N. T.

and picking strawberries at a cent for
every dozen pints. All the week Janet
bad . worked busily, and that morning
when ber mother gave her the .money,
she said, with a smile of approbation s

"You have earned it, my daughter."
"Papa, what would you advise me to

buy?" asked Janet, as she trotted along
by her father's side, holding to one of

tne nouse.

bert's Piano Pieces, 4 00; Mozart's Sonatas, 3 00;
Weber's Cqinplete Piano Pieces, 4 00; Schu-man- 's

43 pieces, S oo, etc, etc In ordering
these, be sure and ask for Novello't cheap Voestl
Collections; Mother Goose, 2 oo and 3 oo;

Sacred Songs, 2 5o; Mendelsshon's 76
Songs, beautifully bound, 7 5o; Mchuraan's Yo--

. . ..i .11 a x i i i i. a i :

pots, tubs or boxes, fail, mostly because
they let the pots be exposed to the hot in advance for the vear 1873. will 'receive. withYonsb Women's Chkistiax Associa The Great South American . R. GEORGE BURT, BAN M ASTER OP

yond the limit or propriety, will nnu,
when it Is too late, that he has been
burning the candle of life at both ends.
He who will not overdo, can perform

" Unquestionably the best sustained work of out additional charge, a pair of beautiful oil Mtion in Hartford. This association issun. Now we never see the roots that ine raiuesviue cornet nana, respect!uuythe kind in the World." chromos, alter J.J. Hill, the eminent Knglish announces that he is prepared to givenaincer. xne mctures. entitled "tiw vt lucreJ TJ B TJ B B JB ABLOOD PCBIFIEBis unequaled by any known remedy. It will
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all
rtoisonous substances in the Blood and will ef

correlative to the Young Men's Chris-
tian Associations. It declares its object

Is, that part which draws nutriment
from the soil fully exposed to the sun surprising tasks. It is not the vast Epition, by Balfe, 8 oo; German Vokslieder Al-- Belle," and "Crossing the Moor," are 14 x 20HARPER'S MAGAZINE. incnes are pnntea irom ainerent Plates, reamount of labor in the aggregate that BU8i'ne?sThVistmas Carols. new and old. il quiring 85 impressions and tinta to perforit eaotiKoUce of ths Pret.to be to promote the spiritual, mental,

social, and physical welfare of young prostrates one s physical arid mental Thorough and Efficient Instructionlustrated, price 4 oo. The same without illusin a state of nature, and this shotild
teach window gardeners to shade the
Dots and boxes in which their plants

picture, 'l ne same enromos are snht lor S3U,per
nair. in the art stores. As it Is the determinationThe circulation of this excel-

lent monthly proves its continued adaption to
popular desires and needs. Indeed, when we

women. It has erected a large and com spstem; but it is the liabit ot overdoing
in the performance of every task. of its conductors to keep THE ALDIN'E out ofmodious home, of brick, at a cost ofarrow. Another cause of failure is al-- tn. reacn oi competition in every departinentj

the chrorflos will oefonnd corresnondinirlv aheadtmnx into now many nomes 11 penetrates every
month, we must consider it as one of the educalowinfir the leaves to eet rusty. The $30,000. A parlor, library, and recep-- to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re-

quire the services ol a teacher.

fectually dispel all predisposition to bilious de-
rangement.

Is there want of action in your liv-
er and spleen I Unless relieved at once the
blood becomes impure by deleterious secretions,

producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, etc
etc.

Have yon a dyspeptic stomach?
Unless digestion is oromutlv aided the system is

DMvevia.K a man wishes to get of any that can be offered by other, periodicals.tors as well as entertainers of the public mind,rid of dyspepsia, he must give his stomleaves being in reality the lungs of the I tion, sewing and dining rooms occupy
blant. it is imperative that they should I the first floor. The next three floors are xor its vase popularity nas oeen won or no ap-

ach and brain less to do. It will be of ine Literary Department
will continue under the care of Mr. RICHARDto stupid prejudices or aepravea tastes.Seal Glob.occupied with sleeping rooms neatly

his lingers.
"I should advise you to suit yourself,

my little girl," said her father. "Ton
have worked for your money, and you
have the right to spend it just as you
please." .

"I am very fond of candy," said Jan-
et, reflectively, i"but candy ia bo soon
eaten up, and then it is gone and if I
bought a china dell, I couldn't eat that
up.'7 - -

"No," said her father smiling; "there
would certainly be that advantage on
the china doll side of the question'

"Or I might buy a picture-boo- k. Tom
says there are some beautiful books at

HENRY STODDARD, assisted bv the best writ.

trations, in 2 vols. 1 oo each; complete, 1 5o.
Phtes1 Mr8icL Monthly, price So cents

each, every number containing at least 4 oo
worth of mnsic Bound volumes for I860, 187o,
1871, and 1872, price 5 oo ench. Address,

J. L. PETERS, 599 Broadway, Now York.

Cleveland Leader for 1873
THE LEADER publishes more Telegraphic

better Selected Miscellany, more
accurate Market Reports than any other paper
in Northern Ohio, and is a thorough advocate of
Republican principles. It receives dispatches
from all over the world, and as a family news-
paper it cannot be excelled.

Our New fclubbina Scheme !

be kept clean. I have often been asked
why plants did not do well in winter,
and it is often quite difficult to answer

furnished. The cost or hoard and lodg ers and poets of the day. who will strive to haveThe character which this Magazine possesses
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and lit-
erary culture that has kept pace with, if it has
not led the times, should cause its conductors to

Music Arranged to Order
for any number or kind of instruments, in the
best possible style and always to suit the abili-
ties of the respective performers, of which infor

tne literature oi iu Aiiiiui always in Keep.

no service to him to follow any particu-
lar regimen to live on chaff-brea- d or
any such stuli to weigh his food, etc.,
so long as the brain is in a constant
state of excitement. Let that have pro

ing, including light, beat, and washing,
is from four to Ave dollars a week. Such

debilitated with poverty ot the blood, Dropsical
tendency, general weakness or inertia-Hav- e

you weakness of the Intes-
tines ! You are in danger of Chronic Diar-
rhoea or the Inflammation of the Bowels.

Have von weakness of the Uterine

tug wiui its aiuatiu lUfbractiuiig.without seeing the plants; but the gen
homes in all our large cities would save Ten?; '? ieral fn.ilures occur from the causes I regard it with justifiable complacency. It also

entitles them to a great claim upon tho public
gratitude. The Magazine has done good and not mation must ue given in oruering. imany a young woman from the wiles of $5 per annum, in advance, with OirChromo'have named, for it stands to reason that

free. ...tne destroyer ana from ruin, .so class evil an tne aays ox its me. urootviyn t, agie
per rest, and the stomach will perform
its proper, functions. But if be pass 14
or 15 hours a day in bis office or count

THK ALDINE will, herenfter.be ohtainahlaif hair the roots of a plant are Durneci
off repeatedly and the leaves are killed needs more sympathy and aid. SUBSCRIPTIONS. 18T3-TERHI- only by subscription. There will be no reduced

or club rate; cash for subscription must be sent Having averv extensive Rcuertoirc. he cau

or Urinary Organs! You are exposed to
suffering in its most aggravated form.

Are you dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish
or depressed in spirits, with head ache, coated
tongue and bad tasting mouth?

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknessess and trouble: for cleansing and puri

Harper's Magazine, one vear (4 ooWe have made' arrangements with nearly all
the publishers of periodicals and papers to fur- -Mr. Lai Son, the Chinese educational ing-roo- and takes no exercise, niswith dust, that sickness will be the re-

sult. It is easy to clean off the dust by An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week furnish Bands on short notice, with any style,
from the Sensational to tho Classical.stomach will inevitably become para- - nish their publications on terms that will enablecommissioner, is now snugly settled Mim yuuiwucn uincbi ur utunin w me localagent, without responsibility to the publishers,

except iu cases whore the certiflcate is given,taking a little broom or brush and dip- - with his family in the Hooker home lyzed. and if he PUtS nothing into it but I them with the Leader to subscribers
mJw a .law. it. will not rlfmRt it. In whowlshto take more than one paper. TERMS:

ly, or .uazar win do suppiiea gratis ror every
Club of Five Subscribers at $4oo each, in one re-
mittance ; or. Six Copies for t2o oo, without ex-
tra copy. Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address tor one year.

fying the vitiated blood and imparting, vigor to
all the vital forces; for building up and restoringu in water ana mrung it over ui,ping gtead at Spl.injjfleldi Mass. They retain Weekly Leadks for One Year....... tl 25 ton & Co. . Ousdrille Bands can tret nil the newest andleaves oiiue pianw two or uiree nine, a -

d . thei
- many cases it is the brain mat is the

primary cause. Give that delicate organweek. Prairie Farmer. best Music of the day for their business Fancy
Dances, with Figures, Jtc, Ac.$lo oo ; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to onevants, including cook, hair-dresse- r, and ' Agents Wanted. 1

address for one vear, 7 oo. Back Numbers cansome rest. Leave your business behind

the weaxenea constitution i biJ Ull UBEBA
which is pronounced by the leading medical au-
thorities ol' London and Paris '"the most power-fi- d

tonic and alterative known by the medical

tailor; and, according to the Union, ex Anv person, wishin&r to act nermanentlv as aThere are three wheat fields in San be supplied at any time. A Complote Set of
PTftrntWs Mfirrazine. nnwnniriiiHsinff 45 Vn1iimfsyou when you go to your home. Do notpress themselves as very much pleased local agent, will receive full and prompt infor After a long and active experience in his proJoaquin Valley with areas respectively

for six Montns, la
Particular attention is cilled tothe features

we have adopted of clubbing with a sound, first-cla- ss

New York weekly Republican paper, The
Times, to take the place of the now Democrat-
ized and traitorous Tribune. Attention is also
called to our clubbing: with the Eurol Kew
Yorker, tiie best Agricultural paper in America.

Cleveland Daily Iieader

in neat cloth bindinir. will be sent bv exnress.sit down to your dinner witn your mation uy applying towith their neighbors, large numbers of fession, he docs not hesitate to warrantfreight at expense of purchaser, for $2 25 per vol- -of 36,000 acres, 23,000 acres and 17,000 world." This is no new and untried discovery,

Mr. Kigney's store." ' "

"Or yeu might buy a new ribbon to
tie your hair with," suggested her
father.

Janet laughed and shook her curls,
and said she had plenty of ribbons al-

ready
As Janet Lenox entered the village

tore, another girl slunk in also a very
different looking child.

Ann Bryan was ragged and dirty .with
wild, uncombed hair, and blauk eyes
that shone cunningly beneath their
lashes. She' was about Janet's age, but
the two children scarcely seemed as if
they belonged to the same class of hu-
manity.

The storekeeper's face wag bright and
cheerful as he welcomed Mr. Lenox and

i
h,thi.cWniiini use, i iw thn reiriilur i.hvsi.-ian- s I ume. . Single volumes, bv mail. Dostnaid. (3 oo.whom have called upon them. They JAS. SITTTOBT is. CO.PubliKfaers,

BS Maiden lane, Xew York.
brows knit, and your mind absorbed in
casting up interest accounts. Neveracres. On the largest of these farms tne are scrupulously careful to return all of other countries with wonderful remedial re-- I Cloth cases, for binding, 58 cents, by mail post-suit- s.

I paid. The postage on Harper's Magazine is 24 Perfect Satisfaction.calls promptly. Their JUnglish is rewheat crop this year is reputed to be
equal to an average of 40 bushels to the
acre, the yield running up on some parts

cents a year, wnicn must oe paiu at tne sun- -markably accurate and pure much EUREKA.oscriber's post-omc- e. Address.
lo-T- T HABPEE BROTHERS, New York.

abridge the usual hours or sleep, rake
more or less exercise in the open air
every day. Allow yourself some inno-
cent recreation. Eat moderately, slowly
of what you pleise, provided it be not

more so, in tact, than that which com
Publishes more Telegraphic News than any
other Cleveland paper. Price par Year, Slo oo;
for Six Months, 5 oo; for. three Months, 2 5o; for
One Month, 1 oo.of the farm to 60 bushels. The product or money refunded. Thcbcstof references givenmonly passes current in the parlors and yiNEGARBITTIRS.

Don't weaken and impair the diges-
tive organs by cathartics and physics, they give
only temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency
and dvspepsia with piles and kindred diseases
are sure to follow their use. Keep the blood pure
and health is assured.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., New York
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Send for Circular. Sow.60

DEMOREST'S MONTHLYdrawing rooms of our best society. The u renmriHi. rrivate Jessons given on w inu
and Stringed Instruments. Address

ot this fpr this farm for the present year
is 1,440,000 bushels. Tho boundary on
one side of this farm is 17 miles long. young ladies ot the family are very ac nffiTmsttUnaraiw alcoholA Magnificent Prize surpassing all previousCleveland Evening News

Contains all the matter of the I ailt Mornins
T.K1BEIL unrl nil SMiriitinnAl tAlAfrKiitliitt anil

the shovel or tongs. It any particniar
dish disagrees with you, however, never
touch it or look at it. Do not Imagine

complished, having received an excelAt the season of plowing, ten four-hor- se oners. Jacn suosenner to uemorest'slent English education in London. GEORGE BURT,
P. O. Box 867, Painesville. Ohio.Montntv m a am z ine. at xnree Dollars a vear. willthat VOU must live on rye bread or oat- - 1 other news received during the day. It is the. - . . ... I '!.....-...- .. Tl.. 11.. !...... ' U TFRMS:

teams were attached to ten four-gan- g

plows, each gang having four plows or ASEXT8 WANTED FOR THK be presented with a premium of Two Elegant
Chromos, companion pictures of the two most
desirable and popular subjects in America The

meal or norrule-e- a reasonaoie auancicv " :

DR. WALKER'S
CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERSi
Vineear Bitters are not a vile Fancr Drink.

By the death of Mr. Walter S.
of Brooklyn, the community suffers 6 oo per Annum 8 oo for Six Months; 1 5o for X.IGHT IN THE EASTforty horses with as many plows were of nutritious food is essential to the mind LOUIS FREITAG,The most com nrehensive and valuable reliirious Falls of Niagara and Yosemite Falls. Size of

pictures, 10 by 12 inches. These elegantas well as the body. Above all, banisha heavy loss. Mr. Griffith's character
was unique. He was a man of strength work ever published; also.for our new illustrated made of Poor Bum, Whisky, Proof Spirits and

Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetenedunromos, copiea iroro oeauunu pictures pain tea
started at the same sime time, the teams
following in close succession. Lunch or
dinner was served at a midway station,
and supper at the terminus of the field,

xnree jv.oncns.

THE CLEVELAND "TRIWEEKLY LEADER !

Published Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
TERMS: Per Year, oo; Six Months, 8 5o;
Three Months, 1 25.

thoughts of tho subject. If you have
any treatises ou dyspepsia, domestic Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds offamily uiuie, containiag nearly duu iiub script-

ure illustrations, and Dr. Smith's complete Dic-
tionary of the liibla.ftend for urosDectus and cir- -

lruui uaiuie u v una ui mo urni uubui iu t iner- -
ica. give the most popular views of those interof great physical and mental vigor,

broad mind, and firm will. His strength
was animated by an ardent emotional

esting and sublime objects, and are faithful re- -
c.tilar.nnd we will show von what aireuts sav of

to piease tne taste, caiiea " ionics," "Appetizers,"" Restorers," Ac, that lead the tippler on to drunk-
enness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made
from the native roots aud herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. Thev are the Great

seventeen miles distant from the start medicine, etc., put them directly into
the fire. If you are constantly talkiDg
and thinking about dyspepsia, you will TOBACCO, SN TJFF, de.this, the best and cheapest Family Bible, and how

fast they are selling it. Address NATIONALing point. The team returned on the nature. Past middle life, he was as en
following day. The wheat iu this im PUBLISHING CO.Chieasro,Ill.:Cincinnati.Ohio,surely have it. Endeavor to forget that Blood Purifier and a Principle, a Perfect

Renovator and Invizorator of the System, carrviniror St. Louis, Mo
thusiastic and often as impulsive as a
boy. His strength and ardor were
wholly pervaded and possessed by con

you have a stomach, neep a Clear con

oi ine originals, 'i ne urana uiaSrouucuons its immense body of water falling
one nundred and sixty feet, sending up dense
clouds of spray to reflect in brilliancy and beau-
ty the vivid colors of the rainbow, is so clearly
depicted that, in imagination, you hear its
mighty roar. The Yosemite, with its lofty moun-
tains towering to the silvery clouds, ana its stu-
pendous falls of sixteen hundred feet, impres-
sing with its awful grandeur, and filling th

mense field was cut with twenty of the
largest reapers, and we believe has now

The Cleveland Leader and Evening News
Have a larger circulation than all other English
Cleveland Dailies combined.

Agents wishing to get np Clubs will please
send for sample copies of the Weekly Leader.
All subscriptions can be send by Draft or Money
Orders to the LEAD ER PRINTING CO.,

a n ft n AGENTS 3science: live temperateiv, regularly.
off all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing and
Invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain

already been turesned ana put in sacKS, science ; one could hardly think of con cleanly; be industrious, too, but be tem CIGARS, THE BEST IX TOWN.I SWAN TED Hperate.science as a separate faculty in bim, for
it seemed part of the very texture of his in tneir results, sale anu rename in ail lorma oi

" "disease.72-- 71 Cleveland, Ohio. Small capital PIPES of all grades from the finest MeerchaiiraDnnMeHap
OP No l'craou can take these Bitters accord--.mind with delight and wonder. These two Chro-

mos are the best pictures ever published for Tenireauired. sendliTIbeing. Above all things he was unsel lng to directions, aud remain long unwell, provided

his. daughter, but it altered to a suspic-
ious frown as he turned to Ann.

"Well, what's wanting now ?" he de-

manded, shortly and sharply.
Ann, with a sulky, defiant look, drew

a black bottle from beueath her apron,
and muttered that her father wanted
three cents worth of rum.

"Have you got the money?"
Ann pushed forward three rusty cop-

pers. '

Little Janet had laid her new ten cent
stamp on the counter, and was busy
looking at the toys and picture-boo- ks

that lay in the glass show-cas- e.

Mr. Bigney went to draw the liquid
poison, and when he returned he looked
pleasantly at Janet.

"Well, little lady, have you made up
your mind yet?"

"Yes sir," said Janet. "I should like
to buy that little book with the picture
Of the bear on the cover. Will ten cents
be enough?"

"I .guess so," said the storekeeper,
as he wrapped up the

book in a piece of paper and tied it with
pink twine.

Meanwhile Janet looked lor her mon-
ey it was gone.

"Why," she exclaimed, "what can
have become of my ten cent stamp? I

lor circular toi to the cheapest Clay, anil a full assort-
ment of all goods found in aIII(OHIO & U.S.fish. The eagerness which most men

I

S14 OHROMOS isoiiurb, auu win ue Heni, iduiiukii ami var-
nished, bymail to each vearlv Three Dollar sub3it.3x3ft.put into their personal desires, in him K E.a.BEmaiiAN

5 Barclay BtHIl
tneir nones are not ocstroyea oy mineral poison
or other means, and the vita organs wasted beyond
the point of repair.WISHAKTSPINE TREE "CARLO IN MISCHIEF." ISOW READY.I

seemed wholly given to helping others.
scriber to our monthly magazine. Reader gust
think., TWO beautiful Chramoa of Niagara and
Yose.iuite ! These pictures are veritable stents.

FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STORE.He did "good quietly and unceasingly. or lnaigresiion, tieaaacne, rain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,

It would require over iorty snips or me-
dium size to transport the wheat raised
on this farm to a foreign market. Even
the sacks required would make a large
hole in the surplus money of most
farmers. We have not the figures touch-
ing the product of the other two farms ;
but presume that the average is not much
below that of the first. There are thou-
sands of tons of wheat which cannot be
taken out of the valley this season, and
must remain over,' a dead capital, or,
what is nearly as undesirable, will only
command advances at heavy rates of

''GOOD MORNING,"
"SPRING FLOWERS," and worthy of being enshrined in an honoredIn the church, in benevolent enterprises. Dizziness. Sonr Eructations of the Stomach. Badmace in our homes. Thev will he presented toespecially in the "American Board," he vearlv subscribers on receipt of Three Dollars. AH articles sold at prices whichTaste in the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation oi

the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in theTAR CORDIAI and "SUMMER FLOWERS,"

TJTrtTTI'TT Easilv made with our stencil andiVlUXNijI key-chec- k Outfit. Circulars free
Stafford M'fg Co.66 Fulton St. N.Y. 73-- 4 w

WASTED A.EMSf.oTl?,?
CAN l'A.Mlt,j: JiftXTTINft M AUH IX E.
The simplest, t best in the world. Address Ameri-
can Knitting Machine Co. 345i Washington St.
Boston, Mass.

was a strong pillar. .put only those with the ECLECTIC WEEKLY and WEEKLYwho knew him personally could tier CHRISTIAN AT WORK (consolidated), for3 50
region oi tue moneys, ana a rmnarea otner paimui
symptoms, are the offsprings of liyspepsia. In these
complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will
prove a better guarantee of Its merits than a

Defy Competition.
and Eight cents for postage, with your fnll name
and address. .

Every home in America should possess these
Invaluable illustrations of art and beantv and
no person of taste and enterprise can afford to be
without fcthe model magazine, which has been

cel ve the full flavor and sweet'iess of his' xnese enromos are anout ine size ot w ide
life. The chivalrous courtesy, the help Awake and Fast Asleep," Subscribers fur-

nished at osce with their chromos. lenethr advertisement.Nature's Great Remedyful band, the swilt service ot noble fac for Female ComnlaJnts. in yonmr er old.BABBITT METALAtiENTS can make better terms with us greatty emerged ana now contains tne essen
ulties to every good cause, the atmos than with auy other publishers. Address, tials oi an oiners. including tne l seiui. tne .en married or single, at the dawn or womanhood, or

the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an Influence that a marked Improvement iaH. W. ADAMS. DANTZEE BROS.phere of Christian consecration, these Dealers mid Consumers send forprices to Che JTlaiiutacturers

VASDUZEN & TJFT.lo2ii.2d6UCincinnftti.73-- 4

terprising and the Beautiful, with Original
Stories, Poems and Poptdar Music by the best
authors, the only Keliable Fashions

27 Bee km an St., N.eacbed and blessed all who came near soon percepiuiH. Flour, Feed and Producefor lunanimatory ana vnrome It heu- -
matlsm and liout, Dysncpsia or Imlieeatiou. Uil-The union cornet Band Ugents! A Rare Chance full size patterns ), Home matters in all their

details, Gardening, Architecture, and all the
utilities, beauties and novelties of Literature
calculated to make our homes useful, attractive

ious. Remittent and lutermittent Fevers. Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, theseWe will navall Aeents 4o per week in cash.

him. It seemed as if the world needed
him greatly. But how little did he need
the further discipline of the world 1 We
can hardly think ot him as changing at
all when he stepped across the line. We
can only imagine him as carrying the

Would respectfully announce that they are pre Bitters have been most successlul. Such Diseasesand haupv proluselv illustrated, and a splendidpared to lurnish Music zor all of the

Merchants.
Are connected with one ofthe LARGEST

FLOUB MILLS
OF THE WEST,

are eansed bv vitiated Blood,- which is generally
produced bv deraucenient of the Digestive Organs.ments of the nresent canioaicn. ON SHORTThroat and:Liings. volume xor mnuuig lor tne center-tabl- e at the

end of the year. Single copies4 25 cents. Splen-
did inducements for agents and premiums for

NOTICE AND LIBERAL TEHMS, or for occa-
sions upon which the services of a Band are re A lley are a uenue rnrgnuve as wen as

Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act--same powers iuiu mgiier ueius oi ser quired. in? as a powerful acent in relieving Coneestion or therefore; ran furnish the WHOLESALE andviuuoi ;iuuici3) f v VJJ u r j.b Lyir l. ,
W-- 838 Broadway, New York.vice to the same Master.

An Efficient String Sand, Inflammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs and
in Billons Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt- -

Good Cattle on Small Farms. The
question whether small farmers can af-
ford to keep thoroughbred stock, is be-

ing discussed in the tfational Live Stock
Journal. A "Drover" of the Union
Stock Yards, Chicago, in a communica-
tion to that paper, gives it as his opinion
that they can afford to keep only good
stock. He does not advise such farmers
to buy thoroughbred cows and attempt
to raise full-bloo- ds for beef; but to get
a good Short-hor-n bull, and the best na-
tive cows they can obtain. The farmer
can make steers of the bull-calve- and
sell them for beef , and the best of the
females he can reserve for breeding pur-
poses; and as they come of sufficient
age, he can work off the old cows to
make room for the grade heifers, and
their female calves he can raise to take

RETAIL TRADE with the
BKST FLOUR IX THE MARKET.

Also Manufacturers of the
If Mr. btanlev'8 persistent courage "A Repository of Fashion. Pleasure and In

struction."deserves admiration, what shall be said lineum, moicnes, opois, 1 iinpies, rusiuics, nous.
Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes,

also in connection WitTi the Cornet Band, are
prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Pic-Ni-

Suppers, etc. Address,

who will engaffewith ttsatonce.Everything fur-
nished and expenses paid. Address A. COULTER
& CO. Charlotte, Mich. 73-- 4 w

pSVCITOMANCV,or$iOI!LCHARiI.
X"lG.'.Howeithersex may fascinate and

gain the love&afleetions of any person they chose
instantly .This simDlemeutal acquirement all can
possess, free, by raail,or25c.together with a m.Hr-riac- -e

guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to
Ladies, Wedding-Nig- Shirt, &c.. queer book.
Address T.WILLUM &Co.Pubs.PhlIa.73-4-

Look ! Free To All !

JjrrtPER WEEK to Agents, Male or Female.
$WV To all who will write for an Agency we
will send a copy of that of Wonders,"
the Illustrated 'Horn of Plenty. It contains over
fifty beautifnl illustrations. & will be sent Free

of the sublime resolution of Living Sea Foam Baking Powder.erysipelas, itcn. scuris. uiscoioraiious oi tne stin.HARPER'S BAZAR.stone bimseli? it is evidently- - not a Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and carried

UKUituH Bum', Leader,
P. O. Box 887.lack of love for home ; those who know Dantzer Bros.

Painesville, O.
yotice of ths Pre.fT is gratifying tons to i inform the public that out of the system In a short time by the use of these

am sure 1 laid on the counter."
They looked on the counter, and they

looked under the counter, and on the
floor, and behind the barrels, but no-

where was the missing money to be
found.

Suddenly Mr. Bigney turned upon
Ann, and said, sharply:

"You little thief, you've got it!"
"No, I have not," contradicted Ann,

stoutly, though a guilty flush rose to her
cheek, and in the same instant Janet
saw, half hidden in the folds of the
dirty handkerchief she wore round her
neck, tiie end of her ten cent stamp.

"Confess as once, you little imp, or
I'll have you sent to jail !" cried Mr.
Kigney. -

Ann burst into a loud howl, still de-

nying Iter guilt. '

Janet's heart ached for the forlorn,
friendless girl, thief though she was.

"No; don't be cross to her," inter-
posed Janet,. "Let her go. Perhaps

Dr. .Livingstone uo not need the assur-- 1 a. nr. i. a. v. wish&rt's iin Tree Tar cor-- State street Bitters, one Dome in sncn cases will convince ueOffice Parmley's New Block.
Painesville Ohio.

The2?7ar is edited with a contribution of tact
and talent that we seldom find in any journal :
and the journal itself is the organ ot the greatance which he gives in one of his letters, dial, fdr Throat and Lung Diseases, has gained most incredulous of their curative effects.

Clestuse the Vitiated Blood whenever you New Clothing House,that he yearns - to Bee the" faces of his world of fashion, Bottton Traveller. find its impurities bursting through the skin inThe Bazar commends itself to every memlerfamily and friends. It is the heroic
an enviable reputation from the Atlantic to the
Pacific coast, and from thence to some of the
first families in Europe, not through the press
alone, but by persons throughout the States ac-
tually benefitted and cured at his office. While

oi tne nousenom to tne cnimren lorurou anaresolution ot one wna, conscious or tne nrettv Pictures, to the voune ladies bv its fashtheir places, and so on, always using a fitness in himself winch makes his work
to all who may write.Addres,I.Garside,Paterson
N, J. 73-- 4 w
rxiUE best selling book in the market is The

run pies, fc.ru puons, or bores ; cleanse it wnen you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
It when it Is foul ; yonr feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
Will follow.

Oratcfal Thrasnnds proclaim Yineoak Brr-tei- is

the most wonderful lnvigorant that ever sus

thoroughbred bull, and females as near ion --plates in endless variety, to the provident
matron by its patterns for the children's clothes,
to paterfamilias bv its tasteful designs for em

a mission, will not give it up before it is
S. SCHWAB,

i

MERCHANT TAILOR
thoroughbred as he cau get them, and in
a few years he will have a herd of cows

done, mis ' spirit s maintained 1 y
dwelling upon a worthy purpose witn

ne puDiisnes less, so say our reporters, ne is
unable to supply the demand. It gains and holds
a reputation

First. Not by stopping congh, but by loosen-
ing and assisting nature to throw oft the un-
healthy matter collected about the throat and
bronchial tubes,wAicA causes irritation.

broidered slippers and luxurious dressing gowns.
But the reading-matt- er of the i?aar Is uniform-
ly of great excellence. The paper has acquired
a wide popularity for the fireside enjoyment it

tained tne sinEtng system.
Pin. Tape, and other Worm, lurking Infervent ambition and never forgetting it

MUSICAL!
Bead the Following Testimonial, Which is

but one Taken from a Host :
Painesville. Aug. S3. '72.

Mb. 3. J. Pratt: During the past four days
I have been asked several times my opinion of
the Hazelton Bros. Pianos. .

During the past fifteen yc.u-- I have mostly
spent my time tuning and repairing pianos, and
have tuned many old and new Hazelton Pianos.
The tones arc line and clear, yet brilliant, the
action good; they stay in tune admirably, and,
taking all things into account, I think there are

which will bring him an annual crop of
calves which for beef purposes will pos-
sess all the excellencies of the thorough

by the way; by thinking more of the
end of the work than - of its difficulties

the system or so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist: There ts scarcely an Individual on tho

second, it removes tne cause oi irritation
which nroduces couirli) of the mucous membrane

1 Struggles of
Petroleum V;Nasby.

It is illustrated by THOMAS NAST, the great-
est of American Artists, and contains an intro-
duction by Hon. Charles Summer. Agents
wanted for this and other popular boots Ad-
dress, I. F. Richardson & Co., Boston, Mass. and
St. Louis, Mo., w

Agents wanted at once lor the only complete
and reliable, wonderous discoveries, abd thril-
ling adventures of

SUBSCKlrTIONS. 18T3. TEHMSbred. He says: "1 handle a good deal face of the earth whose body is exempt from theHarrier's Bazar, one vear t4 ooand bronchial tubes, assists the lungs to act and
th row off the unhealthy secretions, and purities

as they arise. Moreover, wise men who
mean to persevere count the cost before C LOTH IER !An extra Copv of either the Magazine. Week.of stock, and my business takes me into

different parts of the country, and in
contact with farmers all the time, and I

they begin, and thus lessen by foresight lv, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
Olub of Five Subscribers at t4 oo each, in one

sue nioou.
Third. It is free from squills, lobelia, ipecac

and opium, of which most throat and lung reme-
dies are composed, which allay cough only, and

the chances of that dismay, arising from

presence or worms, it is not upon tne ueauny
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters of disease. No system ol
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmiuUics, will
free the system from worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons emroired in
disorganize the stomach. It has a soothing ef--

remittance ; or six copies lor vxo oo, witnout
extra copy. Subscriptions to. Harper's Maga-
zine, Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for one
year, (lo oo; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to
one address for one vear. ! oo. Back Numbers

am astonished at the lacx ol correct in-
formation on the advantage of good stock
over poor which prevails among well-t- o-

no better pianos made than the Hazelton Bros.'
Yours Truly,

G. C. HOLT.

lect on tne stomacn, acts on tne liver anu kiu-ney- s,

and lymphatic and nervous regions, thus
In one volume, with thtf Historv and results of
the STANLEY EXPEDITION.

untorseen obstacles, -- which makes the
unprepared adventurer "want to go
home" right away. It is well, also, to
remember that the temptation to retreat
is usually a sudden one, to distrust the

taints and Minerals, such as numbers. Type-
setters, and Miners, as they advance
In life, are subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To

can be supplied at any time. The live volumes of SUPERIOR, ST.,do rarmers, who, on all other subjects,
are well informed and wide-awak- e.

' I
have bred cattle and grazed them,

rcacning to every part oi tue bystciu, aim m iw
invigorating and purifying efTects it has gained
a reputation which it must hold above all others
in tne market. .

Harper's Bazar, ior tne years itro, 'o, n, n, -- re,
elegantly bound In green morocco doth, will be

6oo pagcs.Only $2 5o. Just the book the Masses
want-On- e lady sold twenty the first day. Act
quickly. There is a rush for it. Address J. W
Goodspeed, publisher, Chicago, Cincinnati, orudgment at such moments of weakness. Save your Greenbacks sent express, lreignt prepaid, lor i oo e&cn. UNDER AM ERIC AX HOUSE,though, iu breeding, I never got so far The postage on Harper's Bazar is So cents a

guard against tins, take a dosa of WAXxsa'a Yin-
eoak bitters twice a week.

Bilious, Remittent, and IntermittentFevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of
our great rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,

along as to mane a special business or TQ AGENTS want absolutelv th&xbcstselliuirBUT THE QUESTION IS
year, and must be paid at the subscriber's post-offic- e.

Address, HARPKIl & BROTHERS,
7o-- New York.

and to bear In mind that he who goes
back willingly seldom goes back wisely.
Let us learn these lessons from the
grand old missionary who has given the

Lf books? Send for circulars of Vent's Una- -raising thoroughbreds to sell to others
for breeding purposes. But when it Cleveland, Ohio.brut pert Jims, family Kiuio. uveriioo pages 10"ITow tvill toe do it ?" Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Kea,

Colorado. Brazos. Rio Grande. Pearl. Alabama.comes to a matter of cattle for beef, I

the wind blew the money away."
Ann took advantage of her opportu-

nity and slipped out of the store, glad
enough to escape, while Janet took hold
of ber father's hand.

"Come, papa." '

"What 1 without your book?"
'Mr. Kigney says he will keep it for

me until, I have earned another ten
cepte."

. So little Janet bore her disappoint-
ment as philosophically as she could.

It was that same evening, as she was
running down through the woods to
get gome raapberries for tea, that she saw
Ann Bryan sitting on a fallen log, all
alone, with rather a mournful expres-
sion on her face, and the ten cent stamp
on her lap. Ann started when she saw
her, and would have taken to her heels,
but Janet put both her plump arms
round her neck and detained her.

"Ann, don't run away," she whis-
pered, softly. "I am not angry with
you."

Ann Bryan burst into tears. She was
not used to kind words or gentle actions,
and she had a heart, although it was

tvc Araoesque
Gilt, clasps.greater part or his lire to the explora- -

tion of the continent and the elevation " A Complete Pictorial History otthe Times."think I know my business, and what I for winter eveisroTiaiE - i ne isest, uneapest, ana most auccessiuiI WILL TELL YOU !

BUT YOTJKam talking about. When 1 was grazing, of the people of Africa; and who glo . ruiuny i'aper in we union."

Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their ?ast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during asasons of unusual heat
and dryness, are invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. - in their treatment, a

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
I would give more per pound for a good,
grade, short-hor-n steer or calf than for a
common one, (and I noticed they always

nings 3tith looo ready Tne American f armer's
Horse Book: The Standard. 40th looo ready. Epi- -
zootic Treatments, &c C. F. Vent, N. Y. & Cm- -
cinnati. Vent ft Goodrich, Chicago. -

DUTY OFF TEAS.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY"

Tie Pine Tree Tar (Mai, Goods Fany Goods
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

weighed more, too, at the same age), be purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon these
various organs, la essentially necessary. There Isyotices of the Press.

riously perseveres in nis double mis-
sion to the end, resolved to- close the
sources of the slave-trad- e, as well as to
open the sources of the Nile. When,
having done enough, even by his own
lofty standard, he at last comes home,
the wcrld will give him such a greeting
as caunot be surpassed this side the

cause l could nt tnem lor market earlier. no cathartic for the purpose equal to Da. J. WalkThe Weehlu is the ablest and most nowcrlttl 11-I have business connected with all the principalChreat American, Dyspepsia Pills, NOTIONSat the Papular lustra ton neriodical nublisned in this couutrv.ports of China and Japan, ami import their 'leas er a vinegar hitters, as tncy will Bpeedllv
remove the d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same Ume stimulating
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring

because 1 could put on more pounds or
beef to an acre of pasturage, and because
I could always sell it for more per
pound. How, as a cattle-buye- r, I will

its editorials are scholarly and convincing, nnd
carry mnch weight. Its illustrations of current
events are full and fresh, and are prepared by
our best designers. With a circulation of lUo.ooo.

New York Store !ANDgates of Heaven.

direct from places or growtu, rnus saving ine
consumer from 5 to 8 profits. It is now about IS
years sii.ee the Company first organized aud it
has been a splendid success from the very first.
This was due to the fact that we Imported aud
sold only Tke Best and Purest Goods,

wo neaiiny iiuicuuna w iuo utgesvivo organs.
RcMrnjA. ar Klsi'l Evil. Whilethe Weekly is read by at least half a million pergive more lor the same class ot stock, Where you can find the lnrgest and most com-Dlc- te

stock of roods iu Northern Ohio. We haveThk Plymouth Church of Brooklyn sons, nnu its junuuHca us nn urxnu ui opinion
simnlv tremendous. The UVi.-J- maintainsthan I will for common stock, because I

can always find a ready market for it.

IIIAVKjnst npoued with a new, Isrgp aud
stock ot

FREXCII. EXC.I.lSli. GERMWX AND

. AMEEICAX. CLO THS. CASSI- -

MERES & VESTIXGS,
And having m my employ a

Competent Cutter,
I am now putparc 1 to make p for custiuners

. &rients which are

. . WARRANTED IX EVERY
RESPECT, AXD AT THE

:

VERT LOWEST RATES.

READ Y-M- A D E .

Worm ' K!ti T iiftiio I more goods than any three houses in Painesville
A3 UtJlMl ' J--fl fJJJo all we ask is to come and see for yourselves. positive position, aud expresses decided viewsand distributed them to our customers in all

narts of the United States, for one small proflt
recently resolved to commemorate the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of its organiza on political and social problems. Louisvilleand can realize the best prices, and be

Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neok, Goitre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc., etc In these as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's ViNEoAa Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in the most
Obstinate and Intractable cases.

Dr. Walker's California 1Tlnear Hit

isourer-euma- t.Fine Felt Skirts at 1 50 sold elsewerecause 1 And there is less risk in It. tion, tne "Sliver wedding" celebration only,betwceu the rs and the
We originated the system of supplying

consumers in distant parts of the country with
Teas, at New-Yor- k Cargo prices, on the Club

SUnSCKlPTIOXS. 18T3. TERMSfor 2 25.of which has just taken place, by aWhen the market is overstocked ; when Being under my immediate direction, they
shall not lose their enrative qualities by the
use of cheap and impure articles. Harper's Weekly, one year ! . . . 14 ooShaker Woolen Blankets at 4 00 sold An extra Conv of either the Masrasine. Week-buyers from the Jiiast are few, and hold-

ing: off, prices drooping and drovers elsewhere for 5 50. ters act on all these cases in a similar manner.
Bv nurifvlnn tho Blood thev remove the cause, andlv. or Bazar will be annulled irratis for everv

Memorial Fund, for the permanent en-

dowment of the Bethel and Plymouth
Missions connected with-the-chrc-

These missions have been handsomely

pian Ana since we adopted mis pian we nave
savedthe people of this country millions of
dollars annually', iu the cost of this article of
every day necessity.

Fine, Large Lap Robes at 4 50 sold else by resolving away the enota of the Inflammation
tha tubercular denosltsl the affected parts receive

blue, I notice it is always the inferior
and common stock which feels the de

Club of Five subscribers at $1 oo each, In one
remittance ; or. Six Copies for lo oo, without
Ttm I'nnv Sii Iwi'ri l it if tuft tn llartMr'a l siruHENRY R. WISHART, where lor ts ou.

crusted over by years of neglect and
abuse.

"I'll give you the ten cent stamp,
Ann,," cried Janet softly. "I can soon
earn another one."

"No," sobbed Ann , putting the bit of
rustling paper into Janet's hands. "I
stole your ten cent stamo to buy candy
with, but I didn't cara for candy after I
had got it. I'm sorry I stole it, Janet
Lenox."

Janet had always lreard everybody
say what a bad, wicked girl Ann Bryan
was ; but she almost felt as if she loved
Ann at that moment.

Horse Blankets at 2 25 sold elsewherepression most, and to the greatest ex zjue. Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for one
- .... . ..... ..r IT ........ .. I . ..for 2 75.

oena loriiuu circular, wuicu contains iuii di-
rections, premiums, &o.

The Great American Tea Co.
health, and a permanent cure is effected.

Th properties ot Da. Wai.xrk'8 Tineoab
Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritions, Laxative. Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t.

Sudorific Alterative, and
Tii imrlcnt and mild Lsxatlve properties

PROPRIETOR.
equipped and supported out ol the reg-
ular revenues of the parent society ; and
the arduous labors of instruction and
general management have been dis

tent. 1 have often noticed, that when l
had several lots of good common beeves one address ror one year, bt oo. Back Mum bersBest Irish Poplins at 1 25 sold elsewhere can be supplied at auy tune. The Annual Vol- -

nmM nf llniMi.,s waak lv in nnnf fluth l,iii.lin.for 2 7o. 33 TEESEY ST.,
6512w JV-- ip yorlfc City.

31 and
Box 6643, will be sent ny express, tree of expense, for 97 oo of DR. Walker's Vinbuar Bitters are the best

in the market, I had to accept a very
marked concession in prices in order to
secure a customer, while around a lot fo

charged with extraordinary enthusiasm P.O.
Sateens "De Eugene" from OOcts to 1 00and ndeiity by its members. It was eacn. a complete oet, comprising sixteen vol;umet. sent on receipt of cash at the rate of B5 S3

d In cases or eruptions and malignant
rver. Their balsamic, healing, and sooUuus prouniversally felt that no more appropri-

ate monuments could be erected of the
high grades in an adjoining pen, the
buyers would swarm in troops, each

I hav on hand a large and select stock of all
grades which, when examiiied, cannot fail to
please. Goods iu all cases warranted repre-
sented, ?dktil-- x

perties protect the humors of the fauoes. Their
Sedative properties allay pain In the nervous sys

per vol., freight at exnense of purchaser. The
postage ou Harper's Wecklv is So cents m year,
which must be paid at tho subscriber's post- - of

Pongees " 00 1 00
Empress, all colors, " C5 " 85
Merinos, best, all colors, " 85 " 1 00
Imperial Tycoon Reps " 23 " ao

GCr? est of publishing illustruted
the UeiKhts of Fume

Fortune. "The buyer guts it fur 3 TS Eight
charming biugrnphius of Inventors give the only
history or inveutionAduvclopmciit ol Stuain-ves-se- ls,

Locomotives, Railroads, A Telegraphing.
Only life of rrof.MorsuACo-iuveutor.Voth- lives
show success from poverty A obscurity, as Farm.

tem, stomacn, ana wvau, truia uiuaaiuiauoa.one eager and anxious to buy at full history and activity of Plymouth Church fice. Address, iiivi'x.11 c6 nui iir.ip. Winu, cone, cramps, trio.
Their Couuter-Irrlta- nt Influence exthan these noble and benineeut institurates. And when prices have dropped New ork,lo-- n

FREE OF CHARGE. Large assortment of Plaids, very low.tions; and that nothing had a greater
claim upon the church than these mis DENTISTRY.I have noticed that a cent on common

stock was not followed by more than
half a cent on high grades, and when

Manhood : How Lost,, How Restored,ers. Aiecnanics,isAiiKer3.etc.ifniy moui reauouy.
Vimci f lvivaa f Tv-iv.- f Arants Wanted evervwhore.First rcuortshowed

tends throughout the system. Their
properties stimulate the llvsr, in ths secretion of
bile, and Its discharges through the biliary duots,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the euro
of Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, eta.

Fortify ths body acainst dlseasa by
termssions, peculiarly its own, and consecra-

ted by the personal sacrifices and labors
of hundreds of its members.. To place

- K' " T agent's prolit4o oo lor live nays, Send for
The largest assortment in the city at all prices Wni.H. Moore A Co. pulilisliers.clncinnati TTJST published, a new edition of Pb. CUL- -prices advance, the best stock always

feels the advance the earliest. For this f VKRWKLL'S CELKBR ATKIi ESSAY on
the radical cure (without modicine) of Spekma- -
TOKRHfK A . nr Stomiiittl W nk iif.- - liivolimtarvreason, I prefer to handle this kind of

consisting oi ucnuciiui
OTTER, MINK,

ALASKA, and
BEAVER SETS.

Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart's Office Parlors are open
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 9
a. ro. to 6 p. m. for consultation by Dr. Wm. T.
Magee. With him are associated two consulting
physicians of acknowledged ability. This op-
portunity is not offored by any otner institu-
tion in the city.

them in a condition of permanent inde-
pendence, as far as possible beyond the
danger of being cripDled by any eventu

stock to common stock, and always ex Seminal Losses, Imnotency, Mental and Physical

purifying all Its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No
epldcralo can take hold of a system thus d.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on going to
bed at night from a half to one and one-ha- wine-glassf-

Ea( good nourishing food, such as beef-
steak, niuttun chop, venison, roast beef, and vegs-tahle- s,

and take out-do- exercise. They are

TiiKHEWKHS ! 1 Where the Khlncvs,LivOi'BN aud Bowels do not art hu.ilthlully, tne
wasti-- s from the action of the system remains in
the blood, nnd produce irritation and disease.
Those organs are the outlets of tho system and
under the iiilliienco of

Hiiinilloii's liiicliu nml Dandelion,

iiiuapiwiby, nuiiuiiiiiiviit w mm riMM" vtu.
also. Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, inducedalities of the future, was the object of

M. L. WRIGHT,

Operative and Mechanical

"DEitTTIST.
CHARDON. OHIO.

by self indulgence or sexual extravagance.
I'rii'.A. In . K.uLlmi Anvi.loDA. Anlv HIV cinr.- -the movement for a memorial fund. Un

"Ann," she said, "if you will come to
my house I will give you
some canuy that my mother bought in
New York for me when she was there
last. And you must keep the ten cent
stamp. I said I would give it to you."

Ann took the money with a bewil-
dered look, and followed Janet with
her eyes as the little girl vanished down
the glen-pat- h.

"I love you Janet Lenox!" was all
he said; but it came straight from her

heart...
All the picture-boo- ks that were ever

printed would not have made Janet half
so happy as those five words.

Years have passed. Janet is u woman
now, and Ann Bryan Is her faithful,
loving servant, trusted with all that the
house coutatng. ' But she dates ber bet-
ter life from the moment in which little
Janet Lenox put her arms softly round
her neck and 'whispered .kind words in
he solitude of the green and quiet glen.

pect to pay more per pound for It, and
can make money by doing It. It Is with
this, as with everything ejse, there is
always a strong, healthy demand, more
buyers than sellers, for a choice article

The oelubrated author, in this aidnirable essav. composed oi purely vegetable ingredients, anuSunday morning last, the subject was
Three Cnses of shawls Just, received consisting of
Fine Paisley, Bengal Stripes,

Reversible, Ottuuions, Bay States,
Heavy, Long Shawls,

All letters mu.t tie addressed toexplained by the pastor, and a subscrip eouuun no spirit.
K. 11. HcDONAU) & CO.,

Druggists and GeB. Agts., San Francisco, Cat.,
cor. or Washington and Charlton St&, N.Y.

SOLD BY ALL DHUUU1STS DEALERS.

than for a common one, and the farmer
will make the most money who endeav

tion was uiKeii at ine ciubo oi ie ser-
mon, amounting within a small fraction, ui eaklast Miuwls, etc., etc.,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming eoiisequeuoes
of self-abu- may be radically cured without
the dangerous use of internal medicine or the
application of tho kuil'e ; pointing out a mode
of cure at once simple, certain and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter what

to ue soki at cost.to thirty thousand dollars, and securingors to supply the best. Another thing
beyond doubt the easy collection or tne L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D., Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!have noticed, and I have handled a great ! C. H. Wheeler, I.T, opcrat Ions perlornied iu I no most skii- -

are kept in good running order.
W. I'. HAMILTON & 10. Cincinnati. 71-- 4

2fTiT A "ITCtlJ Wo lmvo just IssuedO X U Strauss' Waltzes iu
Two Voluinns, price $4 each In boards, ts each

in cloth. The Two vo'.umns contain over Forty
Beautiful Waltzes, worth nt least $35 in sheet
ft'".; favorite 'r.r.ri
dealers, be particular to ask for Peters' Edi-

tion ok Strai'88 WAL1ZK9, as it is the only

entire sum. fifty thousand dollars, which hts condition may no, may cure niiusell cheaply.many cattle, and this is, that high grades lul niHilnvr. and m w 'unuu m i... .,
A larire and complete stock of ladies and chil- - BOOTS and SHOES.! i nin v, nun nvtivnti,, .has been fixed as the amount of the Me .Host sciclltillc pl inclPH-t'O- l mr niv. y;"".become good mature beeves, and can 'him lecture iivuiii uo in met nanus 01drens Shoes at very low prices.morial Fund.- This wise, prompt aud evot-- youth and everv man in the laud.command full prices in market at an

NEW STOCK OP EVERYX UNTIREJta Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, toearlier age, than common bullocks, and Larirest assortment ofcordial liberality requires no comment
from us, to command the praise of all VARIETY

teeth lnsert.l on Base. ninirrii
Twth extracted vitloltchg, I iiig nothing
but the verv liest .imlity of material in the man-

ufacture ol'l'latos and Teeth, and having biitone
price, I feci conildciit in giving saiislactam to my
puli-oli- iu every particular.

ol goods in this Hue, just nNo. 232 N. SECOND ST. asij pvvn.nsi.i aas iyu)ii4i M mJk. WUftta WXublas,Scarfste Chlldrens Hoodswhen I was running a iarm, l consid wived fur lliu Spring uud Summer Trade oi'18T3,
good men. It worthily crowns thoered this as a great advantage. There Also. Ur. CnlvorweU's "Marriage Guide," No, 103 Main st. nil nnd examine the stoc

before purchasing elsewhero.nrico t Itv Cents.
in the city, at very low ngiircs.

Bo sure and call at the New York Store before
work which Plymouth Church has oar-- correct and complete edition. Adderss, J. Lis no question about their maturing Every kind of work made to order and in all WORK WARRANTED.iBtjf Address the Publishers,

CHARLES J. C. KI.K-- E A CO..ricd on for years, in spreading among ALLearlier, about their fattening more readPrince . .Leopold, the youngest of WALTZES.PETERS, Music
Publisher, No.Mpuri'hasiug elsewhere. cases satislaclion guaranteed, hotn as to inn

teriul aud wink. Koiiairing done al thehortcs1ST Bowerv. New York.the poor the gospel ot tne love ol uoaily, and about their selling for a higher MartCall aud examine specimens.Queen Victoria's tons, is in too delicate
Jiealth to pursue his studies at Oxford.

'
71 .Jfiiin St. Painesville. O. 9 Broadway, N. V. 0 l'ostonlce Box, 4.68U.and the love oi man. notice, sign oi tue iti'd Atoot. n-n- aprice."


